The Citizens’
Convenience Center
Flat-rate, automated, easy access, self-service waste disposal.
FAST FACTS:
Where Is It?
9031 Reichs Ford Road. Look for
the large white sign, just west of
the main facility entrance.
When Is It Open?
7am—4:30pm
Monday through Saturday
Who Can Use the CCC:
Residents with a credit card and
a driver’s license with a
Frederick County address.
Vehicles must be less than 7’ 6” tall.
No trailers are allowed.
What is Dropped Off at the
Citizens’ Convenience Center?
 Regular household waste
 Electronics for recycling
 (No tires, mattresses, or
construction debris.)
How Much Does It Cost ?
Each trip to the CCC will be
processed at a flat-rate charge
(payable by credit card only),
regardless of the quantity of
material disposed. As the rate
fluctuates, please check our website
for current fees. (It is generally
around $8.00 +/-.)
If the CCC is not used, where do I
take other waste?
Use the main entrance at the
scale house. These loads are
weighed and charged a tipping fee
assessed per each twenty pounds
of material disposed.

The Citizens’ Convenience Center (CCC) provides residents an
alternative to waiting in line at the main facility entrance. For
disposal of smaller loads of household waste, this area is accessed via a
separate, fully-automated entrance gate. Look for the large white sign on
Reichs Ford Road, just west of the main entrance.


To access the CCC, residents need to scan a credit card and a
driver’s license that lists a Frederick County address.



Residents may bring as little or as much trash as fits in their
vehicle for each trip. (Vehicle may not have trailers attached.)



A single fee will be charged for the entire load being disposed,
regardless of the weight of the load, quantity or mix of materials on
the vehicle. A sign will list the current disposal rate (generally around
$8). A monitor displays your transaction info and a receipt is printed



Only credit/debit card payments are accepted (no cash or checks).
Visa, MasterCard and Discover only.



An automatic gate opens and provides access to the CCC drop-off
site only. The main Division of Solid Waste and Recycling facilities
and offices are NOT accessible from this entrance.



This area provides self-service dumpsters, however, staff are in
the area to assist if needed.



This area does not accept yard waste, tires, mattresses,
construction/demolition/remodeling debris for disposal.



No vehicles hauling a trailer may enter.



All vehicles (vans, trucks, cars) must be under 7’ 6” in height.

Residents may also choose to use the main/scale house entrance to drop off
waste or electronics. There, each vehicle is weighed and directed to the
transfer station. After unloading, the vehicle is weighed again and charged the
standard tipping fees, assessed for each twenty pounds of waste disposed.

Questions? Use our Recycle Coach app! Or, call our offices at 301-600
-1848 or send an email to landfill@FrederickCountyMD.gov.
Want more info? Follow us at Facebook.com/FrederickRecycles or
visit our website at www.FrederickCountyMD.gov/ landfill

Division of Solid Waste and Recycling
9031 Reichs Ford Road Facilities Map and Information

Use the Recycle Road Entrance for:
acid batteries, carpet padding, large appliances and small amounts of yard waste.

 Depositing recyclables such as bulky plastics, scrap metal, motor & vegetable oils, lead

Automatic gate access to the Citizens’ Convenience Center for waste disposal and
electronics recycling.

Use the Main Entrance for:



Depositing household waste (trash, mattresses, furniture, etc.) construction &
demolition or remodeling debris, yard waste, electronics recycling and scrap tire
recycling.

 Purchasing mulch or compost.
 Administrative office business.

1. The Recycling Drop-Off Center is where most household
recyclables, including bulky plastics, scrap metal, appliances, antifreeze, car
batteries and vegetable and motor oil can be deposited for no charge.
Electronics and tires are nor accepted here, as they incur drop-off fees for
recycling.

2. The Scale House is where all vehicles entering and leaving the facilities
via the main entrance are weighed. This allows for gathering data on the
various types of wastes and recyclables processed through our site, as well as
assessing any applicable drop-off fees. Transactions may be paid for with cash,
check or credit card.

3. The Citizens’ Convenience Center is an area designated for efficient
disposal of general household waste and recyclable electronics. A Frederick
County drivers license and a credit card are necessary for access to this site.
Staff oversee this area but residents should be capable of unloading their own
materials. Please be safe and aware of people and vehicles in this area.

4. The Transfer Station processes both waste and recyclables as they are
unloaded from collection vehicles and transferred onto tractor-trailers for
transport to out-of-county facilities for disposal or sorting and processing.
Please note that the floor of this facility may be slippery, traffic volume is
heavy, and large equipment is in use. Stay within 3 feet of your vehicle and
exercise caution. No smoking on site.

5. The Yard Waste Recycling Site This is where yard waste is
converted into valuable landscape products. Residents must be able to unload
their own vehicles when dropping off yard waste. When purchasing mulch or
Revive compost, DSWR staff will load bulk materials into open-bed vehicles or
trailers. Smaller amounts may be hand-loaded by the purchaser into bins or
bags. Bulk loads are required to be covered; please bring a tarp or other
covering to secure the load.

6. Administrative Offices for the Division of Solid Waste and Recycling’s
administrative staff are open Monday through Friday.

7. The Landfill is used to process only 2—5% of the county’s waste and is
not generally open to residential traffic. The majority of the county’s waste is
trucked out of state for disposal at other sites.

To learn more about the work of our staff, public programs, special events
and County waste diversion goals, follow our Facebook page at
www.Facebook.com/FrederickRecycles. Common questions about what,
where, how and when to dispose of particular items are answered in our
Recycle Coach app. The office may also be reached by calling 301-600-2960.

